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Measurcments of j: Length of body, 25 MM.; of lironotuin, 6.7 moi.;of huid feMora, l 9 mm.; of tegmiiia, 34 MM,
1 folInd four maies of this species at Sarnia, on the l2th of August,t901, by tracing the song to ils source. TIhe song was a loud, penetrsting,continuons whirr, quite suggestive of the dog-day Cicada, but le%à clear,and very tunlike that of ensi'er. It was heard in the morning duriîigbright sunlight.
'l'lie speciniens were taken in a large stretch of open grass>' marslîland, bordering the St. Clair River. harlier iii the season thi area of landliad beeîî entirely covered hy water, bot the grotind was dry when 1 visited

tlîe spot.
9. X1PHIDIUM FASCIAI'UN, De Geer. 'l'lic Slender Meadow Grass-hopper.
Locustafascii, De G., Ment. pour serv. à l'hist. des ins., Ill-, 17 78,

458.
Xioidiurnlasciatu, Borm., Handb. dier Ent., IL., 1839, 708.Measîîreients : Lcîigth of body, e~ Y 12.5 mm.; of pronotum,2.75 mm.; ? 2.8 mm.; of hind femora, 9 1 1 mm., Y i t.5 mm.; oftegmiîa, J 14 mm., Q j5 mm.; of ovipositor, 8.4 Mm.Th'lis is munch the most abuîidant locustili found in Ontario, and iscommon in every part where I have made collections of Orthoptera. It isesl>ecially numerous in Iow damp pastures, timothy and clover meadows.My earluest captures are dateli Jul>' 25th, but the imagoca usuall>'appear ratier belore tliis. The>' remain until the beginning of October.The song of the maie is somewhat like a faint echo of that ofOrche/imu,, vu/gare, but the "szp " is emitted onl>' once or twice ait alime, and at shorter intervals, 1'xr .sp, àrip, xr...

Fasciaiurn is one of the few common locustids in northern Ontario.Il is as abundant at North Bay, Lake Niîîissing, as at Point Pelee, andsouth of the boundary hune its range extends to Bhuenos Ayres, S. A.Localities . Ottawa ; Ont., generally tu north of 1.ake Superior(Cauif.) ; Point Pelee and Leamnington, At.g. 8, 190o1 ; Arr, Essex Co.,.\îg. 9, 1901 Rondeau, Sept. 14, i899; Chatham, Aug. ic, 1go1uîrnia, Aug. 12, 14, 1901 ; Walpole Id., River St Clair, Aug. 13, 1901; derich, Aug. 19, 1901 ; Southampton, Aug. 22, 29, 1901 ; Brucelinsula, Aîîg. 23, 27, 1901 ; T'orontîo, 'Aug.-Oct. ; Lake Simcoe, Joly2',0 ýt ; Severn River, Aug. 17, 1898 ; near Gravenliorst, Aug. 21, 1899;.'1 golîquinî Park, Aug, Sept., 1902, 'o3 ;North Bay', Sept. r2, 1900Wîîîîulnorîli shore of Lake Superior, Aug. 28, 1897.
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